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To all advertisers
Who use
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EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO,

VOL XVII.

PUTT

TALKS BOLTl

OKAY'S FRIENDS DENY.

Ni Truth

In

th.

that

Story
a
Ooy. Oray

"

Cleveland

Running-mat-

BOND IN VESTIC ATION

aU

HiShcst

I

Wanted

H

FRIDAY.-EVENING-

The Senate Committee Investi
12. Tha
and
gating the Recent Sales of
minister to Mexico, Isaac Pusley Gray,
Government Bonds.
who died in February of last year

Unless Eicht Contested New
Ikuiakahous, Ind., June
' York
fiiendsof tbe late
Delegates are Given

Their Seats.
M'KINLEYITES

ARE SEATED

while en route to his post after a brief
leave of absence at hit heme here,
have been considerably interested, not
to say exerciser", over a statement published recently in New York and
over
papers, and tbenoe

TO PROSECUTE

PMNIX MEAT
J. S, Dillon

Mam

e.

It ia open president at the

JOHN R. STILL,

Native bran at the Las Vegas Roller
100-mills, at 80c. per 100.
A meal of plenty, well cooked and serv100-t- f
ed, at the Hew Brunswick.

IT"ANTED.-$l,600fort-

'

ex-ld-

mo-tlo- u

Train RoMbcrs Oct No Booty.
A
MoHvOOHEsr, W. Va., June 12
1
express on Ibe Chesapeake
& Ohio road was held up, between
wePt-bounv-

Kanawaha Falls, this
Cotton, Hill-anmorning, by three men, who, after a
short fight with trainmen made their
Ascape without securing any booty.
Jack Ksynard, of Scary, W. Va., sad
h. M. Martin and George F. S'riuger,
f f Ricbtnood, Va , were subsequently
arrested near the scene of the attack
and are in jail here.
Free Silver in Ohio.
Ccf.t'MBrs, Ohio, June 12.

The free
silvur democrats captured the democratic congressional convention of tbe
eleventh dinrict, held at Athens, today, and nominated a free silver man,
ViJlisni E. Finck, of New Lexington,
eorgretg. against C. II. Grosvenor,
buu itecled V. C. Liwry and John H.
as delegates to the national
, Blacker
CODventleiD,
J"lb are free silver men,
s well as Fu ck, and were obliged to
pledge tbaaiselvo:' for ttea silver before
being selected.

!r

The Boards of Health.
C01CACO,
Illinois, June

by

Practical

Ordinance No. 8o.

An Ordinance of tbe City of East Laa Ve- gas, (Jounty ot Han Miuud, Territory of
New Mexico, to protect tbe streeta and
alleys within eald City, from being unlawfully fenced, and lo prevent the un
lawful maintenance of fences across
streets and alleys, and other purposes
properly connected tborewitb.
Be it Ordained, by the City Council, of the
.
r
tt
i. . . f i t r
.
;
follows:
Section 1. It shall be unlawful, and a
violation of tbU'Ordinance.for any persin,
hereafter, to erect, construct, Or bereafter
to continue, or keep up, or maintain any
ire lence, rr any lence or obstruction
cross any ot tbe streets or alleys, platted
and laid out as such, on any grounds now
Ina and Deincr witnin tbe oltv limits of
the said City of East Las Vegas.
dec. x. it snail tie uniawiul. and a v o.
tationof tbis Ordinance, for any person,
hereafter, to erect or construct, or bereaf
ter to maintain, or keep up, or continue,
or to have any wire fence across any street
or alley of any addition, heretofore laid
out or mad?, to the town of Las Vegas:
or across any street or alley of any addition heretofore made to tbe town of East
Las Vegas ; or across any street or alley of
any addition, at any time, made to tbe
City of Kant Las Vegas; aud in any prosecution for a violation of this Ordinance, it
shall be sufficient evidence upon which to
convict, for such violation, to prove that
the alley or alleys, otreet or streets alleged
to be fenced across, was, at the. time of
such fencing, a street or alley appearing
on tbe plat of said town of East Las Ve
gas, or on tbe plat ot any addition to tbe
town of Las Vegas, or appearing on tba
Elat of any addition to tbe town of East
Vegas.
BKC . 8.Eacbdsy during which any fence
is kept up or maintained, asdescribed in tbe
foregoing sections, sbali be deemed and
held to be a separate and distinct cnVnse,
and vitiation of this Ordinance, and tbe
persons so maintaining tbe same shall be
liable to be proceeded agsinkt, and punished, for each day of such maintenaire,
after be has been notified by tbe Citv Mar
shal, of tbe said City of East Las Vegas,
to remove such obstruction; and any person violating this Ordinacce, or any ot
the provisions thereof, for each vio'ation,
shall be deemed end held to be guilty of
obstructing streets or alleys, as tbe rase
may be, and for such offense shall be fined
from One to One Hundred dollars; and,
in addition thereto, may be imprisoned for
ten days, in tbe discretion of the Court
finding such person guilty.
Brc. 4, Aiy fence ereotsrdf coastructed,
kept up, or maintained, in violation of this
Oidinance, is hereby declared to be a pub-Hnuisance; and it Is hereby made tbe
duty ot tbe City Attorney, when ha shall
be direoted so to do, by tbe City Counoil,
of said Ci'y of East Las Vegas, to bring
proceedings, before anv' Court having
power to pnnisb for violations of tbe ordinances of tbe slid city against the persons so erecting or maintaining said fence
to have the same d c ared a' public nuisance, under this Ordinance, and abated
and removed as such; and It shall be sufficient in such pr. csedings, todo-orjb- e
tbe
locality of such fence, and describe, in a
general way, tha streets or alleys obstructed thereby, and tj aik that the same bo
declared a public nuisance abd abated;
aud on proof ot such violation, the Court,
trying tbe same, may order an abatement
cf any nuisance found to exist under tt.
provisions of tble Ordinance! and upon
any such order by tbis Court, it shall be
Ibe duty of tbe City Marshal to abate such
nuisance; In sddition to tbe punishment
provided fur in Beat on 3, of this Ordinance, for a violation thereof, tbe Court,
trying any charge for violation of the Ordinance, may, if it find tbe person charged cuilty, order and direct, npon a finding
of guilty, that such offense snail be removed and discontinued, and may order
that tbe City Mabal shall carry out tbe
judgment of the Court, and upon any sucb
being entered, it shall be the
judgment
auty of tie City Marshal to carry out sucb
and remove snch obstruction.
judgment,
6h in fnrc
Thx Oralnanee
from and after Bye da; I at er the publics t.i n lb reof.
Dulv ordained and passe), this June
11th, A. D. 1 t8.
seiI--I
P. E. OLSEV.
--

o

people were sleeping in
and before they could escape, the
structure was in flames. Mrs. Garische, aged seventy four- years, leaped
from a window and was killed in- tantly. Firemen found Mr. Girische
unconscious. A granucbiia was louna
dead in a crib, and another child will
probably die. Mrs. Garische, junior,
and two other occupants oi tne nouse
escaped.
To Prosecute Boner. .
Madrid, Spain, Juue 12 Tbo gov
ernment bai decided to criminally
prosecute General Barrero, who re.
cently , wrote an insulting letter to
Captain General Martinez Campos,
which resulted in the sending oi a
nallenge by tbe latter, Borrero having
refused to retract his letter. When the
dnel was declared off, a few days ago,
it was supposed to have been conditional that Borrero would retract sose
of tbe statements made in th? letter.
He was given ample time and. suggestions to do so, and his final flat refusal,
it ft no other course for tbe government
to do than to prosecute bim criminally.
It is said here, upon good authority,
that the prosecution will be more than
formal. It will ie vigorous, and with
determination to convict.

Horse-Sho-

promptly done
guaranteed.

and

-

Optic,

IIORNE,

Horses boarded by the day or month.

Will keep on hand all kinds oi
Agents for the

Hay, Grain and Teed. Lowest prices guaranteed.
K.usntord and Newton Wagons.
DOUGLAS

Give us a cm).
AVENUE, EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.

W BEL 1TI0M
Capital Paid in
DB.

and all kinds of

Agricultural Implementg.

FARM. GRASS AND GARDEN

OFFlOBBSt
M. CUNNINGHAM, President,
;
v FRANK SPRINGER,
. D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.
: F. B. JANUARY. Assistant Cashier.
13T XNTEHK8T PAID OX T1MK DKPOSrTS fjgg

J.

.'

THE

Hrorar Gokb, Prea
H. WV Kkixt, Vice Prea.
D. T. Hoskins, Treas.

Paid up capital, $30,000.

tBove

vour earnings by deDosltins! them In the Lab Vmoab Batisos Babtk. where
sney win Drmg you an income.
Jivery aonar sav.a, is two aouars maae."
Wo deposits received of less than 1.
Prices are always as low as is consistent
Interest paid on all deposits ot $6 and orer.
with the work done: Ladies are invited to
call and examine.
Department,
making a rpecialtv of fine work, is ill
charge of Miss Hanlon, (la'e of Bui lens,
Honrs & Emory, of Kansas Citv) an
adept in tbe art of cuttine. fitting; and do
ing nne won. t ne patronage oi tbe ladles
is Boiioueu. ah worn suaranteed. .Trices
from $5.00 up.

A.T. ROGERS,

I

r

Kept constantly on hand, together with

Garden Hose, Wire Netting,
'Poultry and Fence Wire,

A.

NEW BUILDING,

Las Vegas, New Mexlce

I

;

s
house in the
only
Headquarters for stockmen.

'

,

4

A. DUVAL,

SM4a-- -

1

infffimswaa

per meal j $6 per week. Tables supplied
win, everyming me raarxet anorn.

8fio

8.

'.'

..

B. DAVIS

Lessees

The
Dandy
Wind
Mill.
None

;

Tt..

In ohareeof Cuisine Denartmnnt.

MRS.

AND RANGES

of every description.
Vour patronage is solicited at the
Old Town Hardware Store.
;

RallroQclAve.,

T

"T

city.

Plows and Points

STOVES

General Blaeasmlthlng, Wagon and
Carriage Repairing, aeatty and
promptly done.

I

first-clas-

ill IfI

LATE OF ROGERS BROS.

Practical Horseshoor,

PLAZA HOTEL
"

A large and complete line of

g

SEED.

PORTLAND, CEMENT
ACME CEMENT PLASTER,

Vice-Preside-

MRS.L.HOLLENWACER.

Dress-Makin-

PLOWS, FAR H: TOOLS;

BANK
$100,000.
50,000.

Surplus,

Are being shown by

A

Pence Wire, Nails,
Picks and Shovels.
BLASTING
GIANT POWDER.

Tents and Campinir Outfits Furnished Free with
Team Hire.
'I

satisfaction

IN

and Pelts.

;

LAS VEGAS
Fine Millinery, SAVINGS
BANK.

'

Wool, Hides

OF LAS VEGAS.

er

THE LATEST STYLES

'H

Booms by the day (or 60o to $1.00; by
27month, $6 to $12.

(Saoocssor to Coors Bros.)
Believe In the Occult.
Better.
New York, N. Y., June 12. There
Opposite Browne Be Manianares Co.,
WHOLKSAIJC AND RETAIL DXALSS IK
wiH be a great outpouring of Tbeoso-phlstat Madison Square Garden and EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
and ibe Garden Theater, this evening,
HABLWABE. LUBEB, SASH, BOOBS, BLKDS, TAB1S1S
to seven of the leading
to say good-bylights rf that occult faitb, wbo leave,
Vegas Roller Mill,
for a tour of tbe woild
.
The object of tbe tour is to inaugurate
&
knowla
an occult crusade and to carry
DEALKES IK
.
It. SMITH,
edge of theosppby and its fundamental
teaching of brotherhood to the poorer Location: On the hot
springs branch railTbe
classes of England and Europo.
way, East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
EAST LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO
1
Mrs.
K.
A.
is
headed
by
rigley,
parly
tbe bead of the esoteric seciion of the BRAN, FLOUR, GRAIN
TEIiKPHOHK Ho. eh Goofls delivered free In city.
tbeo8opbiaa4 society ot New York, and
Mabatma of that
the
AND
Goods delivered free to ail parts of the city. Call and examine our stoca ot
body.
fore purchasing, and be convinced of our low prices.
Yonr Patronage Solicited.
,'
,
Proprietor ot the
- Complete line of Cartridges and Ammunition
-i
always on hand.
. A. WISH, Notary Public
Established 1881.
MODEL
THE
F.C. HOGSKTT.
RESTnURANT
'

D.-WINT-

ERNITZ.

s,

11

e

Las

Li

CO.
S
Railroad Afenui.

JlO SEtJTIiflL

826

J.

328

Pallets, OlJs and Glass.

Cerrillos Hard and Soft CoaK

.

Prop'r.

GENERAL IVIERCHANDISE

newly-declare-

S. PATTY

Ward Block, Railroad Ave.,
.

Mrs. Wm. Goin, Prop.
THE

SEASON

AFFORDS,

IN THE MARKET.

Cooked and Served ia (he Highest Order.
Meals, 26o. Board by week, $ 5.
A trial will convince you of the merits of
TJJE MODEL RESTAURANT.

see

.

UGH

.

TMiDiaiuPlBiin

AND

Real Estate

Prices to Suit

,

tte Times,
Lots from $100 op. A

Residences, Business Properties,
Loans, Mortgages and Securities.
Desirable Aore Properties; Fai mi under
Office on .
TANKS QrCRAHCUSE,
90
UOAt

Irrigation Ditches.

Jim

stock

of

,

;

Of all Kinds and Styles,

NO TROUBLE

ROSENWALD'S,

ACEMT.

SOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- a
Town Co. addition, and the Eldorado Town Co. lowor addition.'

ivsceivoa an Assorted

BUILDING MATERIALS

If

Tinninjr.

INSURANCE

lias (iuit

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY. Which he offers for sale at prices to suit the times. He keeps on hand
always, native and redwood lumber, and shingles, and gives special at
1
The finest line of
Buggies,
If Landaus, Sui reys,Carriages,
Fhsstons and Boad tention.to builders and contractors, in want of building materials. Goods
.
Carts In thi
ot the best delivered free of
charge, in the citj-B manufacture Southwest,
B
Corner Seventh and Jackson Streets, East Las Veas.
Livery atnd Feed Stable.
taiBCI STREET, UJ B0
TKLEPHOXB 68.

i

Robt.L, M.Ross,

Now located on Sixth street, two doors
north of tbe Postoffiae,

New Mexico Planing Mill

.

M.
Improved and Unimproved Lands and City Property for sale. Investments made and
biiBuueu irv iur i.,
xiiiiea examiaea, nencs ooueoiea ano Taxe. paid.

;

TKBivi

Plumbing:

'

LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,
Sixth and Douglas Ares., East Las Vegis, N.

Handles the Only

,

peolalty,

WISE & HOaSETT.V

Steel Hanp Stoves

Tables Served With
EVERYTHING

Ranoh Supplies a

FEED.

d

-

i

ROGERS,

tbe strike, la 1804, and refused to take
LAS VEGAS, W. M.J.
tbeir engines or trains, have been standing
Death In a Burning Bakery.
8
Nos.
7,
and 0 Bridge street, west end of
ith tbe boys ever Bine?. Tbe railroad
Fittsburo, Ta., June 12. Early
onage.
company baa a complete list of tbe men, this
morning, a barrel of oil in the
who went out during the strike, and
owned
of
the
basement
by
bakery
Special attention given to brand
Ithough several of tbe striking employes
Garische, Spring Garden ing irons, and general blacksmith- are been taken back, t y far the larger
avenue. Allegheny, exploded. Stiveral mcr Ann wrwiurnrlr
All
m,t
umber, about 2,000 in all, are still out.

The
international conference of state boards
at health held its closing session tbis
jiiorning, rpeningat 9 o'clock, when
I
following subjects were taken op
.4 discussed in detail: Tbe extent to
Dhio4 train hoards of health should
h'l
A Speeicjty.
control 4i manufacture of milk and
tiik products; the province of Ibe
Th Flpest Line o- ftate boards in dealing with qnestions
t,l local f unitary ataijnlitratiun, and Attest,
5tove and Steel Ranges
Mayor.
(he question as to the adaptability of
J. E. Voohs. Citv Cl.rlt.
the riesb of bogs, fed in and about i'ub'l bed in tbe Las Vegaa Daily Optic,
In tbe City.
12th, 1B90.
daughter bcues, to use ss food by June
first time, Jane 11th, 1896; Rules; Heating apparatus, heavy sheet Iron
iiead
2
At
o'clock
the
COD.
tinman beings.
suspended and read bv title, and nasirf.' work, ato., contracted for at tbe bottom
'
JUB Uth, im.
f fnuoa adjourned eins die.
price. Let us figure on your work,
12.

0. 6.

acciama' and, also, with Count Goluchowski,
the minister of foreign affairs, and
the desirability of tbe creation of
Tbe majority of the Atchison employes urged
six additional Austrain cousulates in
who "stood with tbe boys," at tbe lime of tbe United States.
Hepburn for congress
tion.

"Wtiolesale Grocers

Building.

&

M.

and Sale Stable. Ranch and
Livery
GOOD RIS AND LIVELY, GENTLE
Mining Supplies,
TEAMS.

rnri.-

temporary roll. Both are instructed
for McKinley, while the contestants
were divided between Reed and Allison.
Tbe consideration of tbe Mississippi
contests were then resumed,
Ljnch appeared for the
J. V. Randolph and Sam D
Young, (both colored), and General
Thompson of Ohio, spoke for the con.
testants, C. A. Simpson and George F.
There was no deBowles, (colored).
bate, and tbe last two named were
promptly seated by a unanimous vote.
With equal celerity, the cootes'aats in
the seventh (Mississippi) district, J. M.
Mathews, sr., and George Cranberry,
(colored), were phced on the roll to
tbe ixclusionof J. Mathows, jr., and
Thomas Richardson. In each case botb
sides are McKinleyites. This concluded the lu ioessfrom Mississippi.
The committee then took up the case
brought from the first district of Alabama, laid over from Wednesday afternoon. Contestants, S. M. Murpby aud
1). II. Prentiss, both ooiored, favoring
Con testees,
Ilred,' as first choiio.
Samuel S. Booth and John Harmon,
(colond), both for MeKinley,
Mr. Murphy made a clear and explicit statement, and Mr. Harmon, the
colored contestep, who followed suit,
charged that Murphy took the stump
for Grover Cleveland and tbe democratic state ticket in 1894. The room
was cleared and Committeeman Sutherland moved that in 'view of the cond
flicting statements, affidavits be
of five, with
to a
morniostiuotlons to report
ing. This was ruled out. A re
of the vote, by which tbe
action wis taken, was defeated, on roll
call, by 29 to 18. Mr. Seattle, of
Xorth'Carolina, then proposed that
both contestees and contestants be
from the temporary roll. After
prolonged debate, the motion was
defeated, and tbe committee refused to
eat the Iteed delegation and Booth
and Harmon were placed upon tbe
femporary roll. At 1 o'clock, a
to take a recess of an hour was
Vigorously resisted by many delegates
who dYsired a continuous session nirtil
roldaigkt, but the motion pre vailed
4t close vote.

Tm

next door

Office

CHAFFIN

' '

iiicv-iuu-

Contractor
and Builder.
west of

tf

in-.-

,

East Las Vegas and Socorro, N.

tf

nt

.

res

Hartman' Is agent for Wanamaker A and Office
Qrand avenue.
Brown and Mills & Merrill, fine tailor- NKW HEX
made clothing. Bee samples at Harttnan'f BAST LAS VEGA
80-store; , ,

war-hors- e

death-warran-

In,

r

Corner of Blancbard street and

m-ir-

'

A. B. SMITH, Cashier.

t.

Planlns Mill

SPECIAL NOTICES.

resident

Accounts Received Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

BUILDER.

.''..

Vice-Presiden-

JOHN HILL

and
COKTBACTQH
per
Walter Oearden, assayer and chemist
soon Trinidad, Colo.
137-t- t
Manufacturer of
weakened on tbe engagement of
and
Sash
Doors,
of
irold
for shipment, to
$1,600,000
Wallpaper and .picture mouldings, ail
Europe,
Sugar declined new896 patterns, at H. G. Coors' 126tf
Mouldings,
from 123 to 122 on a reduction of
'
Scroll Sawing,
in refined.
Something new tinware warranted not
and Matching
Surfacing
to rust, durable etui economical.
D, WiNTKRNiTE, eo'e agent.

son: which
states that At
AUSTRIAN REPRESENTATIVE
DENIAL Cleveland specifically
Gray
preferred

12

JOHN W. ZOLLARS,

ORDERS SOLICITED

BajBjk,

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
JEFFERSON EAYNOLDS,

Fish, Game and Poultry in Season.

BU81KRSS POINTERS.

12

to all others as tbe nominee lor vice.
Chloago convention of
Washington, P. C, June 12. The
talk among the New York men, ibis 1892, and that Gray's defeat was a dis special senate committee, with Sena
wornta?. of a bolt If tbe eight con appointment to him. There are those tor Harris, of Tennessee, ohairman,
testa in the New York delegation be de in tins city and elsewhere who know appointed to investigate the recent
elded against Piatt' delegates. Ex that tbis 'statement is absolutely untrue sales of government bonds, began its
Senator Piatt, tbis morning, does no both in substance and fact, and who inquiry to day. The session was de
-- A girl to do
general house
WANTKO Apply.ro
Mrs. J, K. Moore.
say that be and his friends will leave tbe know further that it was through Mr, voted to reading the reply of Secretary
.
that
intervention
direct
Cleveland's
a
convention in suoh
Carlisle, in answer to the senate resolu
contingency, but
of the Indiana tion, giving a review of the sale of the
If aves no doubt in the inquirer's mind tbe old
To borrow il.BOO
WA.VTK. unnnarood
IntArttfit, anrl hnnm
nomi
to
receive
the
democracy failed
bonds to tbe Morgan-Belmothat such a course would be justified.
syndi
In note and mortgage on
latter
Including
Tbe
nation
second
for
0 acres best conn men
dis
place.
was
disap
matter
17,0
cate.
The
generally
grant In tbe TerSt. l.ocis, Mo., June 13. Every
Address this ottlee.
to ex
member of tbe national coramittoo was pointment was a severe one never eased, after which it was decided ritory.
.
to require Seoretary Carlisle to appear irnnv.v to tniv
in
rt
iu his seat or represented by a proxy Governor Gray, and from It be
Tbe appointment as before tbe committee Monday next and IfL watches and Jewelry repairing of all
when that Dody re convened at 10:30, fully recovered.
s. I vj n A Co ,
was offered bim as arrange for inquiries regarding his kinds done.
this morning. As soon as Chairman amiuister to Mexico
linage atreei,
of sop by tbe new administra
kind
statement.
written
to
his
associates
Carter called
wn
order,
or three years
in
he
its
and
signed
tion,
acceptance
W
Vir
on
est
Dest imtv -nrfinnrtv
Committeeman Scott, of
,v wi ..juw
.
.
.. . inieresc
t.
nAu
own
bis
Ju-Boiler
Fatal
XL
nasi
Explosion.
vegas.
uii
tlDia, moved that from now on, each
Marine Citt. Mich., June 12. A TTTANTED. -- Energetic man, to canvass
side in tbe contested delegations be
The Jameaon Trial.
v v me town, salary and commission
ex
allowed but ten minutes for presenta
London, England, June 12. The boiler of the Michigan salt worksMowSinger MfgUo. Office on tbe Flaza.
all
tion of its case. Objections were rial of Dr. Jameson and his fellow ploded last night, killing Wm.
Deiureea m.
is; 6t
F.
and
John
on
a
raised to Ibis, but
standing vote, officers, was resumed in the Bow street beray. night foreman,
T710K 8Af,E-T- he
entire stock ot - livery at
the motion was adopted by a vote of police court, Shis morning.. The prose Haley, l'eter Booth, a ureiaan, ana
me xi.il nnrinqg is
le.RA 01
can be obtained.. Inquire of Ben
25 to 17. The selection of an official cution have closed tbeir case. Sir
Cyrenus O'Meil were badly injured. barn
Brutin
stenographer lor tbe convention was ward Clarke, counsel for Jameson, in Flames broke out after tbe explosion
the firtt special order. The names of timated that he would submit that the and the property was destroyed. Loss TTIOK 8AI.E.- - At Watrous, K. M., 4&0 head
1j of good yearling steers.to Vnrnriraanil
James Francis Burke, of Pittsburg, court bad no
other particulars,
write
d. 1). wood.
jurisdiction, under tbe $50,000.
or u. it. liyers, watrous, N. M. 198ml
atsisiant secretary of the committee, foreign enlistment
Dury
tbe
de
which
act,
From Minister to Ambassador.
and George Thornton, of Buffalo, were fendants were accused of having vio.ON'T PAY RKNT-$1- 00
cash and $8
Vienna, Austria, June 12. The Aus
submitted and Buike was chosen by an lated.
'niontn for seventy months, will nay for
trian representative in Washington,
vmin irnr.
wica
rBiueiice.
overwhelming majority.
will henceforth be an ambassador in and nood neighborhood;
Hepburn Renominated.
centrally located
Secretary Manlev announced that
nve
lots
time.
years'
Df.s Moines, Iowa, June 12. Tbe stead of a minister. Dr. Hecgelmuiler I4tf
tbe contest in tbe eighth Virginia dis
J. II. Tkitlkbium.
de Hengever, the Austrian minister at
trict had been withdrawn by letter, ighth district republican congressional
audi
an
now
bad
1
mot
bare,
at
at
convention
Washington,
Leon,
o'clock,
and the names of VV. 15. G Sbumate
W. ence with Emperor .. ranois Joseph,
and II. Y. Wale were placed upon tbe this afternoon, and

St. Louis, Mo., June

'

FRESH MEATS,

Chi-oag- o

FRIENDS'

First National

market,

Dealer In ail kinds of

pure

An&ouDrtMV

Two Deadly Explosions, Cause
The Latest Reports From the
The Market.
Loss of Life and Destruction
Wall Sthekt. N. Y.. June
Seat of Excitement, the
the country, having relation to alleged
Slocks opened firm and
3
of Property.
Convention City.
strained relations between President
cent, higher, this morning, tut
Steven
Cleveland and
GRAY'S

NO. 101

HAMS AND BACON,

BORRERO

of
S: nilumui
Optic.

RETURNS

JUNE 12, 1890.

,

latest U. S. Gov't Report

Leavenmg Power.

aw

Are given
To all advertisers
,.
Who use

J..QUICK..

South

Side,

Plaza.

RECEIVED!

.

To Show Our Goods.

Beautiful Line of

$
PABST BEER,
Alt

The world's famous Pabst
Keg Beer is now on tap at the

following places, at 5c per glass:.
PACE

Imported Hand Made Silk Lace Collars,
and Linen Laces.

&

BELL,

XJUINLY & BENJAMIN,

RALPH OLDHAM.'
FORSYTHE,
W. S. RTANDISH.

SAVILLE,
CI ARK
B.

&

C..PITTENGER

&

CO.

OTEAM LAUrJDRY.
.

Goods called for
and delivered.,

.

itTE "DAILY OPTIC.
K. A. KIS I LHR, Billtor and

Proprietor.

Entered nt tlia Knst Imb Voirns, N. M.,
lor transmission tiirougu tbe
postoltlce
mulls u second class matter
OITt.

OKH1CIAL

v-

Special Notice.

by mall,
DviLt
por annum; $6.00 for tlx
Asu Tor three months, Ity carmonths;
2b cei Is por woeH.
rier,
de.
51
Vkua! W titi.T omtio-toliimni,
,
M OO per
, )vuiil tvc-iJ six month", ll.oo for three
luontlW. bmili copies In wrappers.oconts.
copies o notli dally and weekly,
hairple
m illed free when UbMrod. Give postofflce
address In full, Including; state.
Containing nkws, solid-tefrom all parts of the ci:intry. Comto th editor o(
addressed
munications
Tits Optic, to Insure attention, should be
full name
tho
writer's
accompanied by
and address, not for publication, but as
tnnirnntr rr inod ftllth.
Bkmittancks May be made by flrart.money
order, postal noto,expres3 or registered
lettor at our risk. Address all letters and
the optic,
telegrams to
Kaat Lai Vegas, New Mexico

lAt

Vino.-.- :

oi'Tio-Dellve- red

t

.

post-mid-

admission

totatchood

will

bo

.

paid.
If subscribers refuse or neul
their newspapers from the office to which
they are sour, they are held responsible until tuoy have settled the bills and ordered
'
them discontinued.
If 6ttTscrTtH,tuovoto other places with
out Ul'ormlr g the publisher, and the news
to tue rorruer piece oi row
Afpers are sent
Aonce tuev are wen resuonaiuie-BackboarMalls.
Malls on the Star routes leave Las Vegas
as follows:
i ii a Vaima to Fort Hnmner.
Inclndln
Anton Cblco, Los Colonals, Eden, Bants
on
Kosa and Puerto de Luna,
Wednesday and Friday, ana ar- Monday,
lira fin nlfnrnnt,n ln.vs of each weelC.
Las Yokes to Fort Bascom, Including
Ouaperlto. Galllnai Springs, Bl Cuervo,
Bell Uanch, Liberty and Kndee,
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, ol
uui'h 'BBif anrt nrrlve on alternate days.
Lns Vegas to Mora. Including Los Alamos,
triuanoisn
Han lgnacio IIana riociaaa.
.
T
;. I ,. u mi.nnJan
Tit " fSfla
- -. V R Mil
WDflfciJi An
iwwuji
on
ana
siMniiii
oach
arrive
of
week,
day,
uays,
Las Vegas to Lesperance, once a week,
Sumner line. Is bt
Conveyance on Fort on
Fort Bascom and
buckboard,
bucirboard. To
Mora lines by single-hors- e
by
private conveyance
Lesperance
usually spring wagon.
.

two-hors- e

UUliKUATKM.

Maintained ut
tho Torrltorlnl Capital.

How Law ii nil

Oi-tlu- r

l

The Maxwell Land Grant
Situated in New Mexico and Colorado,

From the Citizen.

tukon

up and passed next Peoenibcr and the
election will be held the following
spring.
Mr. Catron also helped push the bill
to have congress let aside 1,000,000
aores of hnd as a gift to the Territory
for the purpose of conducting txporl- However leud
ments on irrigation.
(ho dtiuocratio press may howl, the
people at the Territory aro satisfied
with the work Mr. Catron bag done in
01 rtewspapen
If nabserlbers order the discontinuance
this year, and will send him
corgress
of newspapers, the publishers may continue to send them until all arroarages are back to continue bis good work next

CowtiONi-oNUKNU-

Till

J)lHAltMi:i

HIM
THi: HT.Ti:iIOOJ
When tho report on statehood wes
token from the committee before Iho
house lust TuMilny, Hun. T . B. Catron
In a short and to tho polut adtln s.,
said that he desired to have the bill
oouie rugulurly before tho homo and
1)9 placed
upon the calendar. That
ho Territory bad been upon probation
fifty years and this was long rn ugb.
As the matter now stands the bill for

1iw and order conditions in Santa
Fe are decidedly improved under tbe
Cuurdngham regime Gov. Thornton
must Ob proud of this olllulat, who was
made u factor in Sauta ho politics
solely through tbe governor's appointing and ullegod power tf removal. At
the demjcratlo
county convention,
uuder a jiidloiul order signed by Judge

n

11,1

Lai

For Sale!

Under

Irrigation Systems:
Lsueblin, two men, Deputy Sheriff Farming Lands
In tracts of 20 ncr 8 nnd upwards, with perpetual water lights,
Tucker and Deputy United States
Marshal Llnnen, stood at the court
cheap, nnd on easy terms of lO annual payments, with 7 per cent,
house door and searched every dele.
interest. Alfalfa, Grain nnd Fruits grow to perfection.
gHte and on. looker who went into tbe
court house for deadly weapons Choice Prairie or Mountain Grazing Lands,
hut a commentary on the reign of
Well watered and with good shelter, interspersed with One ranches suitable
for raisiug grains and fruit,, in lite of tracts to buit purchaser.
liw and order! How proud, all citizens must be to kaow that such action
For Lease,
on tho part of the courts Is necessary Large Pastures
, For long terms of years, fenced or unfenced; shipping facilities over two
in older to allow an Anierloan citiz n
railroads.
tu exercise the rights given him by tbe
constitution.
Let us hear no more yawp about
On this Grant, near Its western boundary, are situated tbe famous (Doll Mining
democratic law and order, particularly
from Santa Fe. The tacts are nauseat-n- . Districts of ELIZABKTIITO VVN and BALDY, where mines bae been tuccesnfully

year.
Condensed Testimony,

Cbas. B. Hood, broker and manuIn his speeoh arraigning Iho
dent for failing to take action on the facturer's ngent, Columbus, Ohio, cerDr. King's New Discovery
Cuban resolution, to congress, Senator tifies that
no equal as a cough remedy. J.
has
Morgan used these words :
D. Brown, proprietor 3t. James hotel,
For a government with three
Ft. Wayne, Ind., testified that he was
nate departments, of wblch we boast, we cured of a cough of two years stand,
are making a strange and rapid movement ing, caused by la grippe, by Dr.
the royal prerogatoward
King's New Discovery. B. F. Merrill,
tive In the hands ol our executive as an B ilriwiusville, Mass., says tuat he has
unoontrolUble power. If any British conused and recommended it and never
stitutional power was destroyed in Amer- know it to fail and would rather have
ica by the revolution of 1778 It was the it than any doctor, because it always
cures. Mrs. Hemming, 222 East
prerogative of tha crown. If the presi
dent, acting alone, can substitute the en Twenty-fift- h
street, Chicago, always
tire body of tbe laws of war for tbo laws of keeps it at hand and has no fear of
our
relations
now
which
govern
peace,
croup, because it instantly relieves.
with Cuba, and if be can make this total Free trial
bottles at Murphey-Va- n
evolution of our legal status at citizens, Petten Drug Co's. drug stores, Las
and as a nation, binding upon us by bis Vegas and East Las Vegas; at wholeproclamation, It Is In vain that we abolieb-ed'th- e sale by Browne & Manzanares Co.
presl- -

.

co-or-

pitESBYTiatfAN

fJlewiihoy, Horse Rhoa,
Piper HaiUsleck,

CHUItCH.J

Something Good,
Old Honesty,
Clipper Navy,
Boot Jack,'
Anchor,
Ho Tax,
Pure Stuff,

Preaching at 11 n. m. and 7:80 p.m.
Buuday school at V:45 a. m. ' Boolety of
Christian Kudcuvor at 0:45). m.
All people aro cordjally welcomed.
Natural Leaf
Htriiugers nnd sojourners are Invited to B. T. Gravely, superior,
worship will) us,
W. N. T., Out of bight,
Kodak,
Prido of Kentucky,
X ucaian
1 wist,
JJAPTIST CHURCH.
Health and Prosperity
A. A. LAYTON, Pastor.
1 opurar rrrcea.
5
Stiuidny school nt 9:45 a. m. Preaching
servico nt 11 a. in. aud 7:8U p. 111, B. Y.
P. U. at 7:15 p. m.
All are cordially

services.

B. MACKEL,

Tobacconist,

Exchange Hotel, west sldo r.'aza, Las Vegas.

West

A Complete Stock of Imported, Key
Mexican and Domestic

And a complete stock of Faner Srunklng Tobacco j
also Pipes arid Walking Canes nnd tbo host lino ot
Una f'linwlrio' Tobacco.
Other brands of tobacco too numerous to mention, and
will be sold at wholesale and retail at tbe lowest prices. All.
kinds of pipes cleaned and repaired neatly ut lowest prices.

lnvltod to attend its

MRS. R. FLINT, Prop.

METHODIST E ; 180OPAL CHURCH

JjllKST

J.

Climax, Rtur,

RliV. NORJIAN UK1NNEU, Pastor.

On (he Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fc, ninJ
Un'on Pacific, Denver & Gulf Riiilwuvs.

ol

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

MIAN J. HOOVER, Tastor.
Sunday school at 0:45 a.m. Preaching
at 11 a. nr., followed by thirty minutes
clahs meeting. Epworth League at ?:00 p.
m. Evening service at 7:80
pjn. to all,
Tbe pastor and members extend,
the welcome of this church, and will be
pleased to see vou at its services.
HA

operated for 2m years, and new, rich discoveries were made in 1895, In the vicinity of
OnURCHOFTHK IMMACULATE CON.
the new camps of HEMATITE and HARRY BLUFF, as rich as any camp in Colorado but with lot of as vet unlocated ground open to pro'peotnrs on terms similar to,
and as favorable as, tbe United States Uovernment Laws and Iiegn'ations.
FATHER T. P. CKKEEFE, Pastor.

Centrally Located. Good Accommodations.
Bates, 91 .25 per Day. Board and Room $5 and $0 per Wcrk.

mMMTJH:
FILESGeneral
Broker.

Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, Improved
Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate. Etc.
Stage leaves every morning, except Sundays, from Springer for Masses will be said
flan
at 6:80 and 0:00 a. Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and County Warrnuts.
these camps.
m, ISundny school at
p.m. Vespers and
Titles
Office
Secured
Land
Under
Business.
the
eral
benediction, of the Blessed Sacrament, at
Title Perfect, founded on United States Patent and confirmed by 7:80
p. m. Daily morning mass at 0:30 a.
United States Land Laws.
m, Bermon, at high mass, at tf :00 a, ui.
decisions of the U. S. Supreme Court.
For further particulars and pamphlets, apply to
.

.1

THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT COMPANY.
Raton, New Mexico.
MOUNTAIN RESORTS.

First mass, for winter season, at 6:30 a.
m. Second mass, for winter season, at 8
a. in.
High mass (or winter season, at
10:00a. 111. Sunday school at 8:00 p. in.
Bene liotlon at 4:00 p. m.
and
Vespers
The Fathers will preach both iu English

SO.ME

On June

13. 14

SPECIAL RATES.
and 1A, will sell

OF

SOR-ROW-

VERY REV. JAS."h7deF0URI, Pastor.
Rev. Mai'hicb Ot.ier, Assistant.

oneway

tickets to Bt. Louis, at Mli0.

OF OUR LADY

NEW MEXICO

LAS VEGAS,

CHURCH

On July 4, Rand 6, will sell one way
beautiful Places of Retreat for tickets
to Chicago at .132.20. Tickets are
limited
to continuous passage.
the Health and Pleasure
One fare for tbe round trip will be mndo
'Seeker.
from all points in New Mexico, and Irom

RATHBUN SHO E

Bridge Street,

and Bonnish.

ONTEFIORE CONGREGATION.
El Paso and Trinidad to those who desire
to attend the wool growers meeting in Laa
REV. L. 8CHREIBBR,
Vegas, July Tth and 8th.
San Ignaclo Resort.
Pastor in Charge.
royal prerogative In our federal
Annual
of tha National E ducaThe
is
new
a
hotel
situated
meeting
at
Hermitage
When
constitution.
Others Fail
tion
New
at
toot
the
on tbe Sapello
of Hermit's
Buffalo,
Association,
York,
Services
Friday, 8 p. m. ; Sunday
FRIDAY EVENING. JUNE 12, 1S96.
It is true that President Cleveland Hood's Snrsaparllia builds up the weakened river, up among the Peak,
Lis Vegas to Buffalo and return, morning, 11every
a. m. ; Buoduy school, every
pines. It has many From
52.65 for tbe round trip.
on
Tickets
sale
to
action
shattered
summer
not
found
at
system
giving
vigorous
by
advantages
usually
no
Saturday
bis
chief
other
has used
morning, 9:30 to 12 o'clock,' and
A
power as
8d and 4th.
Uon'iuuous passage Sunday mornings,
the digestive orpins creating nil appetite, and resorts, a good hotel with modern improveJuly
from 10 to 11 o'clock
PRESIDENT.
jg Are
OUR CHOICK
In
the
each
with
ever
lira!
of
limit
ments
Silt
and
direction,
well
furnished
a
did,
says
rooms,
July
the
is
modern
blood.
magistrate
It
by
prepared
purifying
-s the
is located at this point, and free tele14th, 1608. Aq extension of return limit to
Fop President. 18011.
Lake Tribune. lie has refused to exe- methods, possesses the greatest curative pow.
is bad with Lai Vegas. September lt. 1898, can bo had bv deposit
connection
M. E. CHURCH.
phone
crs and has the most wouderful record of
Tne table is bountifully supplied at all ing tickets before July 10th. with joint
cute laws. 0?er and over he has used
cures of any medicine. Try It.
times with all that the season afford. sgeui or terminal line, at Bunjlo.
Rhv. G. W. TOLSON, Pastor
the forco of hia ofliao to punish eneHood's PilU cure nausea, sick headache, Guests wishing to come, can telrphone and
Nortn
African Baptist Con
a conveyance will be sent for tbem. Bates, vention, at Chicago, Illinois, June 23J. to
Preaching- - nt 11 a. m. Sundav school
mies and reward friends. He has made indigestion, biliousness. Bold by all druggists. $3.00
week.
J. V . Lujan, Proprietor. 30th, 1800; fare and
on certifl- - 8:00 p. in. Services at 7:30 p. ui.
per
the abandoning of fixed convictions the
BingiuK and prayer meeting, Wednes
cabe piuo.
Tbe Riton school board met and
Summer Mountain Resort.
American civil engineer, at Pan Fran cay evourns;.
prioa at which his friendship could be employed the following teacher for
will
El
The
resort
Porvenir
mountain
se'ect ,ne VVaverley because tbey hiva lenrned to know the differ
z
3
through July. From Las Vegas
now receive guests for the summer. cisco,
e
bought. He has made appointments, the coming year: P. II. Kirscb, of Co- Tbe
between a wheel that I) actually
.
round trip 155.00. tickets to be old Juno
r.d one that
most
in
America,
scenery
picturesque
lumbia
15
to
f imply claimed to be. Home others may bo eood hut tho Waverley
24tb, going limit June 30. ft op overs V5TANTED, for Investors with
City, Indiana, superintendent; fine fishing and
not because Of the fitness of the apHost of hotel ac- allowed
bunting.
is
13
Y
of
all
kSS mi. Helln
tbe
suin
each
Scorcher
1
direction
Dual
of
highest
Rufus
assistant
and
heiihts
limit
Raton,
Carter,
commodations in New Mexico. For terms
Cash, developed
su ana io men, tio.wj ana f.N).uu.
pointee, but because tbey were in acreturn sixty days from date of sale.
Flora Mellen, of for board and lodging, apply to the Ro- forOur
; Miss
perintendent
MA PR BT
national session, J iinlor Ordor United Money furnished for developin
cord with bim on certain outside ques- Las
Carriage American
Vegas; Misses Eflie Meador, Liura mero Mercantile Co., Las Vegas.
INDIANA BICYCLE CO.,
Denver, Col., June
corner of tbe 10th to 20th.Mechanics,
Good
mining
tions, lie has carried bis cilice rvitb a Linwood, Mamie Howells, Ella Rems-ber- leaves their store, southwest
HKUSWiQl'S.
RiunJ
$10.45.
INU.
INDIANAPOLIS,
ticket.
plaza, every Saturday and Tuesday morn- Dates of sale, June 14trip
and 15; contiuuous Gold, Silver and Cooper properties
A!fu Mitchell and Kate Deacy.
ing at 8 o'clock; fare for tho round trip, $1.
high band, with the result that the
paKsage each direction ; final limit, June
For further Information, call at the above 20tn.
ExtenMon of time to Julv 15,h can can bc bULD UU1UK.LY by J. II. TEITLEBAUM.
people of the United Slates are looklog
80tf.
P. 8A.VILLE, Mob
establishment.
Rates to City of Mexico.
be bad by depositing ticket i with joint
addressing the
ho
when
be
will
time
to
the
1806.
longingly
agent. Denver, by June 20. b. Low round-tri- p
The Park Mouse.
LasVbgas, N. M.. March 9th,
AMERICAN MINING EXOQANQB,
rates from Denver to Colorado points
retired to that private life, from which Round trip rates to City of Mexico, from
Las Vegas Hot 8prings, N. M. Wo still at to is time.
Moston, Atasff.
100.70. Uoing limit, sixty
Las
who
a
rooms
for
those
have
few
choice
lett
it was the mcst costly mistake the days, Vegas.
Coinmencinr June 1st. we will sell
with final return limit, of six months come
early. Tbe most popular home at round crip tickets to Pueblo, at $15 70; 10
Auerican people ever made, to call irom date or sale,
the spring'. Mr. Bjb Briiton, late from uoioraao
l.ou; to Denver,
RATES TO PHOENIX.
springs,
has charge of the kitchen; everytbe
east,
him.
Tourist rates to Phoenix, Ariz., and re thing is prepared in best of style. Rates, $23.15. Tickets limited to one day io ench
nnal limit tor return, No
turn from Las - Vegas, $48.60 Limits, 1)5 cents per meal. Room and board ft per direction, w;tu18H6.
WIIililAM MeKIXIJSY,
109 Sixth Street, Opposite San Miguel National H mlc.
Nan But Ayer's t the World's Fair.
"
in each direction, with final week. Table supplied with the best the vein ber 15th,
fifteen
days,
Ohio.
of
convention, international Assn
UKTTtNG IT DOWN FINR.
limit of six months.
Ayer's Sursapanlla enjoys tbe t
market affords. Rooms by the day, 00 to of Annual
Fire Engineers Salt Lake Citv. Utah
C. F. Jonbs, Agent.
tf
Milwaukee
13 cents.
Wbiskies.
PEK OAT..
inordinary distinction of having been
10 to 14th, 'US. One lowest
s
Aug.
Cigtrs
Mrs. Kate Dennis,
Sour Mash Bourbon ........
ha
blood purifier allowed an ex
$'J.0i)
standard (are for the rtund trip, plus 42,
Keg Beer,.
f
Of the total of the 38,OCO,000 sheep hi bitonly
'
"
The Misses Armiin signed the con
"
Manager.
2.25 From SI por box u
ell tickets to be good for continuous Dasat the World's fair, Chicago,
Sc par glnsi.
"
2.511
"
sage in each direction. Leaving Salt Lake
reported in tae United Stales last Minufacturers of other Sarsaparillas tract with J. V. McQuade, the carpen
To
liOn
Sa m pies ONLT 5c, $ - Pts.lSo, V ts.25o Q s.50b Chewing and
per gallon.
on august 10 ana ii only.
h
;
fjr the ereotion of a
Tbe Blake Ranch, on tbe bead of tbe Rio
year, it is computed that
eight by every means to obtain a ter,
of
We
Fourth
FlNRR
Smoking
will sell round
WlirSKIBS.
I'KH OAL.
July ratfs:
Bottled Beer,
brick business house, 60x105 feet, on Sapello, is now prepared to receive a limit
VVhlle House Club
fa.00 T.'bitecoa
trip t'ekets to all points within 200 miles
graze on the mountain slopes and vol-le- showing of their good, but tbey were Railroad avenue, Albuquerque.
The ed nuinoer or boarders. This rancn
10c, 15c, aie, & sa
IT. 8. Club
one
one
tbe
ill
at
under
turned
and
8
25
fifth
fare
for
round
away
application
trip.
in the heart of the mountains, amid Tickets on
of the west and southwest. The
Per bottle.
.. 3.50 From 25o per lb. a
including located
"Carlisle", Pole Agent
f tie rule forbidding tbe entry of building;, wheo completed,
July 8d and 1th, good t.i
tne most beautiful scenery in the world return until tale
and Including July 6th. 1806.
10c, Half Pt. 25c, Pis. 50o, Qta. 1. Sjlo Agont for
Bampies
will
amount
and
stonework
range is almost boundless.
plumbing,wnere
medicines
nostrums.
and
The
trout
Sole
brook
and
oiler
wild
game
patent
Agent
National People's Party (Populist) coo
Finest Whiskies, peb oal. JtAILSPLITTEB''
ample diversion for tho nimrod or anyone vention and American
decision of the Woild's fair authorities to over $10,000.
for
silver convention,
John Hannlng ..
r
$1.0')
Is
A story comes from Berlin of a
located
It
sport.
seeking
only
'118.
at
St.
n favor of Ayer's Sursapanlla
Mo., July 22d,
From
was in
Las
Louis,
of
Belle
4. as
Anderson
e
"Carlisle"
roues
an
Clgir.
iwenty-nvirom Las Vegas,
New Ice Cream Parlor.
f. All
riilolrAnlinlnmi.
Vegas to Bt. Louis and return, 13.70. Tick
,
or
ecos.
young woman in Eichelberg, a small ffect as follows: "Avar's Satsaparilla
Rio
miles
tvitnin
the
and
Whisk)-eignr
ets on sale July lihh, 20th and 21st, 'Uti; CONDENSED
with next Sunday, we will
n3
Beginning
Yo'iiowstone
er.
Oscar
TIME
Straight
TABLE $3.50
Pepper and
three miles from the headwaters of uuiitBu iu cominuo'is
Mcllraj
It does not run a
Bavarian village, who went into the s not a patent medicine.
passage in eacn airec
ice cream parlor in the only
per gallon.
$2.13 per box.
SAMPLES, ONLY lOo.
the Rio Qallinas. Address.
to the list of nostrums. It is rear room of
tion ; nnai limit, duly 2 its, 'KB.
belong
nanfive
Wksiwakd
nnrs
drank
c,
inn
for
In
tioc,
the
Kastwabd
Mrs.
or
restaurant.
Address
P.
Roclada.
Blake.
pints
refreshments,
yuarts,
J.
village
Headquarters
.National tiucamptnent
Q. A. R. at
No.l.
here on its merits "
NO.i,
California and Native Wines from 25a per Hottl-- , and $1 par Oallon, up.
s
quire tor conveyances and rates of W. K at faul, Minn.,
Everything will be gotten up in
und a halt gallons of beer, "and then
September Ut to 4th 1896,
10 2tpmi
M.
Las
Chicago
jcast
Vegas,
urites,
losoprn
49Kear entrance from Lincoln Ave., between Optle Office and llosanthal l!ros.- to
From
Las
reSt
Minn, and
order and the patronage of the publio is
Paul,
Vegas
7
30
xm
i
still possessed the ability to thrash the
2.iDui;k.tnsa8 cltj
THEY ARE COMING.
:j. r. BLAKBl,
r. S. "Press the liutton. We'll do the rest."
turn, $37.20. Tickets on sale August 30th
4 27pm
6 ooain
I'oneka
77-respectfully solicited.
Roolada. W. M.
s l&pai Newton
12 8 am
andSUtl8U6,BnallimitSeptemberl.tb.lS90.
innkeeper."
178-t- f
10 ri
Clark & Forsvthk, Props.
All tickets deposited with joint egeut on or
11
piu Hutchinson 6 lApra
Las Vegas Will Send a Hose Runfl tupin
Denver
before September 15:b will be extended
80pm
lupui COlD.Hpi'gg SOOpm
to September 80th 1696.
The czarina is the seventh woman to
The home of J. W. Anderson, of Al
ning Team Santa Fe Ditto.
u ,ii;pui
1
rucoio
lOpm
Democratic convention at Chfcseo. Julv
12 r.Opra
be appointed to a colonelcy in tbe
S 459 m
Trinidad
buqjcrquf, was opened to the members
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Ths Danger Is Averted by

TERRML TOM
Extract! from Our Exntinnnai.)
K:ncja wi'.l celebrate tUe Fourth.
Dr. J, II. li nicy will Ro into part
nersuii) wiia w. u. lituuooa, la tb
drill business, at Las Cruoes, so It It
i

Bald.

Julius Uufelder left Albuquorquo foi
Europe, where ho will ramaia (ur a few
mouths on a visit to relatives and

Vting

AYER'Svicaa

C'bas. li?inken, of Balen, is In Albn.
qucrque on his way to visit Wisconsin
relatives and friends.
He will stop
there tor a few days.
Mrs. F, M Eddings and sin Wil- liaui, left Albuquerque for Colorado
fcpnngs, Colo., to visit relatives and
f;iends for several weeks.
frank Hudson and Mrs. Nor 11 set
and children have arrived in Santa Fe,
from Houston, Texas. Mrs. Norilset
comes to remain all summer.'
H. B. Brogden, shot bv J. B. Ilam- by, at McMillan, Eddy county, has
Mifliciently recovered to allow the
latter to be released on bail.
i'rof. J,. O. Wooten and wife, of
Las Cruces, intend leaving for the east
the latter part of the wetK, much to
the great regret of their n any friends.
Ernest Didduite and Miss Lucy
Fairbanks, the bright young daughter
of Geo. Fairbanks, were united in
marriage, up at Katon, by Rev. K.
Burah.
The firms of Max Sohuiz & Co., and
Rosenberg & Schiff, at Mogollon, have
consolidated and will heresl'-e- r be conducted under the management of Sam-utl

Sobiff.

Nelbert Dimmick and Miss Gertrude
Trevarrow, daughter of John N.
of Pin 03 Altos, were married,
at tb6 borne of the bride, at Pinos Altos, yesterday.
Mrs. Joseph S. Horton, the wife of
one of tbe pattern-makeat the Atlantic & Paciliu shops, and son, left Albuquerque, on a visit to eastern relatives and friends.
edro Malta, wno recently busted a
jail guard's head open with a shovel,
plead guilty to assault and was sen- leucrd to the p nitentiary for a year,
down at Silver City.
The trial of (be fjectment suits of
(he
"Acaconda" mine claimants
the
against
rompany, continues to occupy the district court, over at Santa Fe.
W. H. Kremis, a Springer druggist,
is expected to arrive in San Marcial
this week, to assume charge of tie
stock and business of L. C. Broyles,
arrangements to that end having been
perfected. .
The case against Harry Styles, who
killed O'Neil at Wm. Wilson's place
on the river, was tried in Grant county
and of course he was acquitted. Tbe
jury probably thought O'Neil commit
ted suicide.
Rub Gilbert, aged twelve, ron of R.
M. Gilbert, tbe Pcnasco ranchman, was
bitten by a rattlesnake. He was brought
tn Eddy and is being treated by Drs,
His condition
Kintioeer & Wbicher.
is dangerous.
Corpus Christi day was observed with
tLc. cu.itoniary pomp and ceremony in
The religious services at
Santa Fe.
the cathedral were conducted by Aroh-bit.A
Chapdle, and were beautiful
and Impressive.
A happy wedding was that which
Wcriirnd Tnesdav morning, at the
midet ce of Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Crich
icn. over at Santa Fe, by which Miss
H.
Kose II. Crlehton and Fred
lUfBndo were united in holy matri- '"
luony.
B.
S.
Fullenwlder, U. S.
H. ut.
navy, will arrive at Raton on the 10th.
On the 1 7tli he will be married to Miss
Donna Gaines, of Kansas City, sister of
Dr. Gaines, of Raton. The bride will
probably remain in Raton during the
summer.
Monday evening a pirly of friends
assembled at the home of tbe bride to
witnefS the marriage of Miss Jesse
laJolly, one f Raton's brightof young
Colorado
dies, to R. M. Cannon,
TrinSprings. Rev A. Mclntyre, of
officiated.
idad,
N. Spatcier, of Las Cruces, who has
hern In failing health for some time,
Is now at tho Dicn sanitarium,
at El
by the sisters of charity,
Paso. Friends are glad to learn of an
since
improvement fin bis condition
institution.
that
to
going
It Is' probable that the present garrison at Fort Bayard will be shortly
transferred to Utah, to be succeeded
15th infantry
by companies of thefrom Fort Sheridan. This is the
Fe,
lumor that prevails at Santa
on army
nmong men who keep posted
i fiairs.
i (ha United States district court, at
nta Fe. JudU" Lauzblin presiding
late
d account of Trinidad Romero,
official
for
marshal,
States
United
services and traveling expenses from
Tre-varro-

rs
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Attractions and
,

tiimiHESS

t l a fa a it

Advantages.

Barber

w ma vj

SEE?

Inhabitants.

lated a new growth of hair, and kept
the scalp free from dandruff. Only
an occasional application is now
needed to keep my hair of good,
natural-colo- r.
I never hesitate to
recommend any of Ayer's medicines
to my friends." Mrs. II. M. Haight,
AVoca, Neb.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
ntKPAHF.D
Cil. J. C. AVER

t

BY

CO., LOWELL,

MASS., U. S. A.

Aycr't Sargajiarllla Removes l'impltt.
The Raton Woman's Club will meet
wnb M ss Minnie Collier next Wednes.
day, June 17th.
Did You

Ever

Try Electric Bitters as a reraedv for
your troubles? If not, get a bottle
now and get relit f. This medicine has
been found to be peculiarly adapted to
tne renei and cure of all f emale Com
plaints, exerting a wonderful direct
influence in giving strength and tone
to tho organs. If you have loss of
Appetite,
Headache,
Constipation,
Fainting Spells, or are Nervous, Sleep,
less, Excitable, Melancholy or troubled
with L szy Spells, Electric Bitters is
the medicine you' need. Health and
strength are guaranteed by its use.
fifty cents and $1.00 at Murphey-Va- n
Petten Drug Go's., Las Vegas and East
Las Vegas, and at wholesale by the
Browne & Manzanarcs Co.
Capt. G. W. Cook, on tbe Sugarlte,

near ltaton, has completed
cutting ot alfalfa this year.

his first
'

With the blood full of humors, the
heated term is all the more oppressive.
Give the system a thorough cleansing
with Ayet'a Sarsaparilla and a dose or
two of Ayer's Pills, and you will enjoy
summer as never before in your life..
Just try this for once, and you'll not
repent It.
,

B. F. Houts, Joe Howells and Dick
Sutcliffe, left Raton on a trip to the
booming camp at Hematite.
How te Treat Wife.
From Pacific Health Journal.

a wile; second, be pamay have great trials
in
and
your busperplexities
therebut
do
iness,
not,
fore, carry to your home a cloudy or
contracted brow. Your wife may have
trials, which, though less in magnitude,
may be hard for her to bear. A kind
word, a tender look, will do wonders
in chasing from her brow all clouds of
gloom. To this we would add always
keep a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in the house.' It is the best
and is sure to be needed, sooner or
luter. Your wife will then know that
you really care for her and wish to
protect her health. For sale by K. 1).
Goodall, Depot drug store.
First, get

tient.

You

--

Died, in Eddy county, Malcolm Phillips, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. Phillips.
Funeral services occurred at the ft mily
residence in Rio Vista, Saturday at S
o'clock.

Dtr
I. D
You will nud oue coupon
Inside each two ounce bag,
and two coupons Inside each
four ounce bag of Black
wcll'p Durham. Buy a bag;
of tills celebrated tobacco
and reud the coupon which,
gives a list of valuable pres
ents atnd how to get them.

A Railroad Official's Experience.

Ka.i? 'Zs

nfrtlni,'
SEXKKMAL LKACriircpelar
evtrjfr.B 6l each

r t.

HERZoa,

Goodu.

ROMERO,
U. Romero, Manager,
South Side Plasa

County Surveyor.

Financier.
K. of F.

.
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LOUGH Ko. I, meets at their
IjtL L'ORADO
Hull in tl; clement
block, comer
of Hlxtii Btrdet Hnd Grand aveuuo,
ever tljt
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C. W. Rickard and wife and Mrs. than all New England. This takes in
MKMuxits First ward, Alfred it. smith,
the est Story Paper, by the week, and act 'as
Best Club Offers
the
Undoubtedly
on
2
sold.
cents
9
Geo. V. Keed; second ward, L. C. Fort, W.
every copy
making
Joe Hodgson, left liaton on a visit to famous Valley oftbe Klo Uranrte, anl tbe e(ent,
less famous, but not less excellent, Valley No charge being mado fur uusold copies.
8. McLean; third ward, Edward Henry. J. of either sex, any ''.go, in any part of the
Missouri points.
.jf.r,
country,
L
of the Ftc .8 the finest fruit sections of No Possible Risk. For full particulars, call i
Premium
t,JVes.
U. D. Howard ; fourth ward, C. V. Iledj.
for Kewlliuttraltd
at the office of this paps?
at the employment which wo f urnluh. You neeti
tbe west.
cock,J.A.Carruth.
A. L. Wooster, a prominent citizen
This Territory !s rich in everything tbat
not be away from homo over night. You can give
NEW MEXICO BOABU OF IIBA'Tn,
of Osseo, Mich , after suffering excru- constitutes tbe'Wealib of Nati n. Iron,
W. R. Ttpton, M. D., President.'... Las Vegns your whole time totlio work, oronly your spare molimestone,
mica,
silver,
lead,
coal,
gold,
G . S.Kasterday, M
ciatingly from piles for twenty years,
.Albuquerque ments. A i capital is not required you run no risk.
gypsum, soda In end-es- s
was cured in a short time by using sandstone, marhles,
rranrls H.Atkln?, M.D.,Sec....;.Las VeBg We supply you
and exbauttless quantities,
will, all that is needed. It will
M. v., Treas
Santa Fa
J.
variety
II.HIoan,
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, an abso- are among the severnl products of tbe
KamaKe cost you nothing to try the business. Any one
Wm. Kk'Ki't, M. D
to
the
ltaton
lute cure for all tkio diseases. More country wh'cu Lns Vegas commands.
J. J. Shuler, M. I) M. V
E. Las Vegas can do the work. Beginners make money from
cattle and lumber abound, so tbat
J. M.CunnlnKuuui,
of this preparation is used than all 8beai, ot
ft
the start Failure is unknown will, our workers,
those prime artlcli s of commerce
in oacb
It Is wanted for
others combined. Winters Drug Co. this city l tbe bett mirkot in New Mexico. ron
Krery hour you labor you can easily make a dollar.
AN
GOOD
NEWSPAPERS
Sbe bandies more wool than all the other ANIXD0T&
AMERICAN HOMES,
No one who is willing to work falls to make mora
In
while
tha
Territory combined,
MI.'S Effie Meador, one
f Raton's 'owns
money every day than can Im made In three days
A RICHLY IliLDSTllATSn MOKTHLT,
commerce In bides is truly enormous.
her
At a Vorj Lew Price.
at adv ordinary employment. Send for free book
popular teachers, left that point on a Io tbe same way, sbe stands
for people who wish to vmmimmMmmmmmBmaaBbt.
visit to Lane, Kansas.
for ber traau in grains, hay, vegetables, PLAN, Bill D
containing the fullest information.
THE
r BKAUTIFY
(Galves
and other farm i rod ucts; wlii! her trade
their HO.nnS.
ton or Dnllns) is published Tuesdays and
in Ice, gathered In the neighboring mounBucklcB't Arnica
K.
Fridays. Eich issue consists of eight
ciiiyoos, extends east into Kansas, Filled with Brlirbl Ideas,
li
The best salve in the world for ruts, tain
for
are
There
special
wert Into Arizona, and south into Old firactical.comiiion si'nbc
Dox 880,
departments
pages.
Arthe turmera, the ladies, nnd tbo boys aud
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever Mexico.
rangement ot Grounds;
ot
matheMdiM
n
news
world
PORTLAND. MAINE.
X Decorating, yuruUhlng,
general
1.
..
girls,
seres, tetter, chapped hands,
etc., etc.
ter, illustrate! articles, maiket reports,
corns and all skin eruptions,
You
etc.
a
'.0
get
cents
for
copy
DURLIN
GAME'S
E. E,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
and leal jow to gut the
104 Papers f op Only $1.
required. It is guaranteed to gi?e per- nSSflY OFFICE AM CHEMICAL
ANKDOTB.
HM
$5
O LABORATORY
fect satisfaction or money refunded.
iSr- '"Hn,Aa, .
Of every description
FKtaWlrtied1 In Colorado, l"f. Pnrnr!e bf Mil o:
American Homes
Who, in the next thirty days
Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by
Sample Copies Free. Address
executed with neatness
wll recplva prompt and cttrulul
Petten Drug Co., Lat oxpn-'b- Silver
Pub. Co.
Murphey-Vaand
us
one
despatch
pay
year' subscription A. H. BELO & CO., Publishers
Sold a
BBinoBal''i-kT- S
Vegas and East Las Vegas. At wholeKNOXVILLB, TBNN
Bas 7J.
n advance.
Addrsts, 1739 173J ItwrMot St., Smtw, Celt.
AttliBCsticJoliEci CSS
sale by Browne & Manzanares Co.
DALLAS or GALVKSTCJf, TEX, -

and dipping plant

(ion, and was so well satisfied with
Hie result that I have never tried
finy other kind of dressing. It stop,
ped the hair from falling out, stimu-

SOUIlSTlEft

at I. o. o. F. hall.
Tcusorial Parlors.
R. J I fUnrtTOH, Preo,
Center Street.
N. B. ItOBiBEBkV, SeO'T.
Bon-toSt. Louis, Long Branon, round
senator, and round, snnara anil hnw r,im .
I. O. U. If .
padour a specialty,
i.wrelB even
T A3 VKliAS LODGEet No.
tl.eir hail, eiatl
jDtonuay evening brethren
I'AkLOH BAUilES SHOP,
am cordlnlJi
ft't'ft.
.Ilrlslllog
uvusu luaciena.
Center Strcot,
A.
T.
S. 6
IICCIHS,
O. L. Gregory, Prop.
F. W. Kleck, Sec'y.
OnlV Skilled Workman mmnlnvurt
ir
uu ixmu uwui in connection.
A. O. V.
DIAMOND LODGE No, I, moats Tret) unC
Banna
evenings each month la
wyman
Douglus avenue, vis'tli-are cordially Invited
brethren Block,
.
BAN M1GUSL NATIONAL,
M. n.
J. Tlir;!NH:IX.
8Ixth street and Grand avenue
ko. w . Voiif8,BeeoriJ

Is a

Mrs. Wright, of Otis, who was se
It has water works, street cars, arc and
verely injured several weeks ago, is Incandescent electric light plant, telephone
slowly recovering.
exchanges, Territorial agricultural expert
mont station, headquarters of tbe Atchi
One swallow does not make Spring,
son railway system, New Mexico division
but one swallow of One Minute Cough
with railroad machine shops and
Cure brings relief.
Winters Drug Co. together
works, stock yards, and the

MKECTGItY.

B. M. BLAUVELT,

liSitliL

Las Vegas, the Chief City
of New MexicoSome
of Her Resources,

Eczema
frightful aUliotion, but
like all other skin diseases it can bo Las VltQAS, meaning "Ths Meadows,"
permanently cured by applications of is the county eac of San Miguel county,
DaWitl's Witch Hazel Salve. It never lies on both sides of the Oallina, river,
fails to cure Piles.
Winters Drug Co anil, with its suburbs, baa about 10,000

hr

con-duel-

w mm

with immediate baldness. Hearing
Ayer's Hair Vigor highly spoken of.
voiuuieiiceu using tliis prepara- -

turned gray and began falling out
bo rapidly that I was threatened

j

liealtb-seekp- r.

ever think how readily th
poisoned by constipation P Ctd
blood means bad health and premature
old age. DeWitt's Little Early Uisors
the famous little pills, overoome obsti
nate constipation. Winters Drug Co

"Nearly forty years ago, after
some weeks of sickness,
my hair

S.'SsiODS.

a

' Did you
blood is

Col. C. G. Coleman and son, of
Santa Fe. have cone to the Nauibe re
ion to look after timber trespassers

KJgar Whejler and Miss L'zzie VVil
liauison, both of It )s well, came dowt.
to IM and were married by lltv
at?r it onie more coming down
'the river and Dana Ana ditch, in
hi 111 lent quantity t)t irrigation, down
at ims unities.
J. T. McLaughlin is In Sinta Fe
from San Pedro. Work of developing
tUo oil Held in that
region wlllsjon be
inaugurated.
A. M. Prion and Mrs. Mary L?wis
were married at Majdalena.
Thev
gave a ball to their friends the night of
ino weduing.
tred H. uascorn left Las Cruces for
Si. Louis, on hardware business, and
iccidontally to shake hands with the
nt xt president.
The engagement of Miss Lena Bibo,
daughter of Simon B:bo, of Liguna, to
Gustav Weiss, of Martinez, California,
is announced.
Mrs. D. B. Thurston, sister of William Keaggy, arrived in Albuquerque,
and will remala several weeks. Sbe is

Sheriff Cunningham's 'horse, "Ha
Vila," won a rolls tunning race at
Denver, Monday.

MONTHLY
Hlfrh-tln-

ss

The "ERIE"

Salt-Rheu-

r.v;i

MIKE W. BURKE.

k

E

Local Representative.

.

WANTED:

Bright

over-worke-

'mt,

or Girl,

St.,

New York.

mm
R. EDWARD

EDMOND9. long con

m
nected with railroad
Nebraska, writes: "My heart troubled
and pained rne for 19 years. bUortness or
breath was the constant and most common
symptom. Intense, excruciating pain, generally followed any severe exertion. Falntness,
hunger withoutany appetite! fluttering that
made me clutch my breast, and palpitation
that often staggered mo as If I would fall,
were frenuent attacks. Again, everything
would turn black if 1 arose from astoopinp
with their
posturo quickly. Sleepless nights
T
prostrating unrest were
MUpc'
3
WlUf
Ur
numerous and I could
Tlirf get no rest day or night.
n

Xfnrt

sicians and tried advertised remedies. Thoy
gave mo no re lief. t)ue of
Dr Miles' circulars aescriaca mj tia
New Heart
exactly that 1 took Dr. Miles'man. 1
hope
Cure and I am no a well
will
every oue troubled with heart disease
If they will writ
try Dr. Miles1 remedies.
full
me personally. I will gladly give them
details ot my experience." Kow. Edmonds.
P. O. Box 65, David City. Nebraska.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure U sold on guaranty
that first bottle benefits or monoy rfttndd.

Restores
Health

FOR

f 51011

A Subscription

FREE!

5al.

to subscribers to the

chill-blain-

s,

.

'

WORKERS

U..V-1'res-

HALLETT & CO.

L
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n

mi

Job Printing
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The People's Paper,
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Murderers Now In Jail to Hsar Thilr
.
Fate at 10 a. m

There are now three men in the county
In this olty, who have had the verdict
Worli
jail,
U
Climate
lie
Finest
Bustle
Menco
of guilty of murder In the Orst degree
4passed upon them, and are waiting the
summons to appear before tbe court and
HOUSI, bava tbe sentence of death passed upon
tbem. Unless a new tilal Is granted Ibem,
wlilch'is not probable, that summons will
12. come
morning at 10 o'clock.
The names of the men are Jose Padilla,
of Cbapelle; Jose Chavez y Chavez, Las
Vegas, anlBolpio Agulllar, of ttapello.
I'be first of these, Jose Padtlla, would be
Under t ie Auspices of
y
mur
taken for anything but a
Prof. J. A. .Vand, Jr., and Orchestra.
derer. Be Is about sixty years of age, has
which is
....Sunpe a good face and well kept hair,
i, Overture "IMquo Ds,me".
Be is a miller,
...Strauss cut a la John A. Logan.
i.
x. In I'omimiiom...Tokanl and to the
reporter, be resembled the fine
4. Beethoven Male ijuurtec
8. Xylophone Kulo
IlerrCarl Groeshner old honest miller of which there Is a tra
, t). Mrs. U.Iliittf. itanktu
dition. Padilla sbowa signs of consider
Ulunn
able hope In a new trial Of in an appeal,
Misses Margaret andKttaHead
a liAthnvAii Mrrlna Ourtrtet
be not be
H. overture "Hag-ga8tudent"..Mllloeker wbioh will be taken should
JU. IM Mela fiOClm
...Averiu granted a new trial.
Jose Chaves y Chavez case is probably
watched with greater Interest than tbe
FRIDAY EVENING, JUNK 17, 1886
other two, from tbe fact that be was an
when the
METROPOLIS MISCELLANY. old town policeman at the time
orime of which he has been found ynllly
was committed, and that he was a leading
T. Blehl,
63t(
leading undertaker,
member in tbe Vicente Bilva gang. He
at heard tbe' verdlot of guilty read without
Attend tba Rand concert,
the Tamma bera house,
the least sign of emotion and has since
n
J
maintained tbe same stolid manner, to
&
at
tackle
All kindof flabing
Wagner
which there can be detected no sign
191-""jfrrrHTEast La. Vegas.
either of hope or despair.
There Is always eaduesa when hope has
Rniriilur monthlv meeting of the Bra
fled, and the most touching case is that of
department this evening.
8ciplo Agulllar, though tbe crime for
The public library will be open,
which he was convicted is one of the most
row afternoon, from 2 to 0.
terrible which has darkened tbe records of
tbe county. Agulllar has given up all
Mr.. J. J. Schmidt, of Albuquerque, la
hope of saving himself from the gallows
hotel.
Plaza
at
aick
the
quite
and now spends most of bis time in mak
H. A. Harvey Is adding a new dining. log his peace with his Ood, and reading
His plan of redemption in His Holy Word.
room to his bouse out at the ranch.
Agulllar has requested his father to go to
Ice cream freezers in abundanoe, at no more expense and save his own money
for bis use In old age, and that be will
Wagner & Myers, Masonic temple.
abide by tbe decision of the court. His.
father is said to be au honored and
The citv is putting the training track of
citizen of tbe community in which
spected
e
apple-piorder
tbe fire laddies in
be resides. No doubt quite a' number- cf
Tbe largest and best assarted stock of citizens will be present in court when the
sentence is passed upon these three men
men's shoes to bo bad a Bporleder's.-172-t- f

lei
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sun
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Lest evening was pleasantly spent at
cards ..and dancing, at tbe Montezuma
club.

OFP FOR BUFFALO.

I'ICUHONAIj l'KNClMNaS.

,,

.

Colorado Strawberries,

'

Win, Frank Is in from Los Alamos, to

Finest

iii

day,
Pablo Vigil ot Bnpello, was in town

to-

-

'iliii

the land, Only 15c a box.

Sir

It

loot and

Dressed Poultry,
MAQQNIC TEMPLE.
Live Spring Chickens.
Cherries,
The Largest and Best Assorted Stock of
Blackberries,
Red and Black Raspberries
BOOTS and SHOES,
Tomatoes.
.

W. P. Doyle oame down from Watrous,
last nveulng.
Tbe two Mlsxes Culley have returned to
Wagon Mound.
I), C. Douel drove In from the La Cueva
ration, this morning. - A. M. Blac'kwell ahd family arrived from
?
St. Louis, last evening,'
Mayor D. L. Taylor Is down from his
Trinidad home
J. H. Moutoya, tbe sheepman, Is in tba
city from Sapello,
Harry Kelly, returned from Wagon
Mound, on No. 1, last evening.
Bilva Ileimauu, of Cincinnati, a friend of
I. K. LewiK, ii in the city,
N. B. Roeoberry, who is In 111 health, has
been Indulging hliqielf in an outing.
Amsdo Romero's family are expected to
arrive from Santa Fe tn tbe morning.
Doratro Vigil of La Concepclon, was tn
with business before tbe county
board.
Mrs Dolman, daughter, and Miss Will,
have gone to tbe mountains for a brief
sojourn.
Miss Ne'lle Snyder and Miss Padie Wil
liamson will leave for a visit In tba east,
next Monday,
Mrs. H. Barecke and little daughter,
Gertie, went up to Watrous,' this morning!
on a few weeks' visit.
F. L. Miller, Kansas City; H. E. Finney
Chicago ; John Carey, Chicago, and W. P.
Doyle, Watrous, are guests of the New
y

Optic

All Kinds of Fresh Vegetables.

GRAAF & BOWLES.
TRACK AND THAIN.

'

Wholesale Grocers
,N D"

HATS and CAPS
V-

-

Wool Dealers,

In the City.

New Designs

1

East Lns Tcgas and Albnqnerque, New Mexico

Attractive Prices
Styles

Cliff Roberts has taken
days' lay
off and will spend tbe time1 In Denver. '
The wife and family' of Engineer Kirk

Up-to-D-

ate

Call and See Our Ladies'

returned from Kansas City, last evening.
J. A. King baa been appointed agent for
tba Atchison at Climax, Kau., vice F. N.

GRAIN.

HAY.

,
Carrlthers,
J. A. Battle and Wm. MoNally arrived
in the city, last evening, to take tha boy's
measures for uniforms at Work Bros.'
Tbe new Atchison ' fait express. , train (
which was Inaugurated ..Wednesday,
made a trial trip Tuesday from Chicago to
Successor to
Kansas City. The train left Chicago at
HARTMAN &.WEIL.
1 :15 a. m , and
reached .Kansas. City at
2:10 p. m., making the ran In twelve hours
and fifty-fiv- e
minutes, or five minutes
ahead of tbe schedule time. Tha new ex
press will be the fastest train run 'between
'
Chicago and Kansas City.
Even at this early date, rumors are cur
rent concerning "the men whom it Is
thought probable D. B. Robinson will
associate with himself in tba management
of tbe 'Friscj road. For the position ot
second vice president and general mana
9 c.
Fancy Duck and Pique'
ger, B. F. Yoakum, now general manager
which were cheap at 153.
ot the Golf, Colorado & Santa Fe road, is
talked ot from a strong' Standpoint of
20 yards $1 00. Beautiful Ameri an
recognized ability and personal friendship. Lawns,
Never so cheap before.
Mr. Robinson and Mr. Yoskum.ars very
warm friends", and the position of general
10c a yard, this week tor our cable-cor- d
mabsger. of the 'Frisco: would be an ads,
pretty and durable.
vancement for Mr. Yoakum. It Is possible,
Morrill
Geoeral
that
Manager
however,
French, wire-corwill be continued in that position by Presi
dimities, each quality a bargain.
Is
dent Robinson. It
probable that with
Mr. Robinson as president of the 'Frisco,
lOo to 25c a yatd. Our fu'l line of the
the relationship now existing between that prettiest French and American organMes.
road an 1 tbe Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fa
m
will be ehanged. The two roads oonnect
19c yard (3 days rnly) for tbe exquisite
at Paris, Texas, and It is known that
Ztpbvrs, as handsome as silk
Mr. Robinson is friendly to Galveston in Itself.
terests.

Shoes

20th Century

GEOSS, BLACK WELL

SEEDS.

&

KELLY--

New Mexico Seed House.

WOOL,

GENERAL COMMISSION BUS1NEOO.

ioo, 103 and 104 North Second St.;

:

G. B.

WOODS.

St.

tl

o.

HOUGHTON,
Stoves AEcnWein is
-- DEALER IN

ILFELD'S, The Plaza.

grass-cloth-

Mo.

L-cvui-

O. L.

Cool Goods For Hot Days.

Miss Ellen Howes and her mother, after
several months most delightfully spent at
Harvey's ranch, leave, In tbe morning, for
..
their home in tbe east.
w..,r
Misses Etta and. Margaret Head came
down from Watrous, last evening, and
will take part in the concert, at theTamme
opera bouse, this evening.
H. A. Harvey and wife and Mrs. and
Miss Howes and Misses Nellie Snyder and
Sadie Williamson, all came down from tbe
,.v
Harvey ranch, this morning.
Col; M. S. Hart, coal oil inspeotor, came
In from tbe south, this morning presuma
bly to be in attendance at tbe meeting of
the "great unwashed," next Tuesday.
Miss May Henry will leave, in the' morn
Ing, for St. Louis, and after a few days
visit there, will go to New York, from
which rjlaca she will sail for' Europe, on
June 27tb.
Mrs. A. N. Sauford, Dsnver; Misses Mar
'
El Porvenlr Notes.'
garet and Etta Head, Watrous; D. L. Tay- B. Saur spent Tuesday at this place.
J.
tor, Trinidad; Brother Botulpb, Santa Fe
Trinidad Romero, from Wagon Mound,
and Geo. C. Bimmons, Denver, are Tegis
spent a few days here, this week.
....
tered at tbe Plaza hotel.
vy
N. B. Rosel erry and Mark Delterick
E. Beard, Denver; J. A. Battle arid Wo,
are
climbing Hermit's Peak,
and
Smith
O.
J.
wife,
McNally, Chicago;
Jos. Craig, ot Victoria, 111.', is here and
Mexico; Bilva Heituaon, Cincinnati; Geo,
C. Simmons, Denver ; W. A. Watson, To
has engaged rooms for one month.
Mrs. Barah Winter Kellogg and daughpeka, are registered at the Depot hotel,
M. C. Hankin, ond children, are here
ter,
Coming to Las Vegas.
for a month's stay..
The Episcopal church was crowded
The ball, Saturday night, Is already an
its utmost capacity last Sunday evening,
ento hear Rev. Geo. Selby's farewell address assured success, ten rooms have been
of Las Ve as are 4o
His farewell to bis scholars was very gaged and the people
"""
be given a royal reffepti6"5.
touching and brought tears to many eyes
Rev. Belby and wife will leave for Las
Vegas some time the latter part of this
.
week. Silver City Eagle.
Rev. Selby will be the next regular inin
ister in charge of the St. Paul Episcopal
church in this cily. A large audience
should greet him next Sunday mornin
and evening at that place of worship,
.

Ik, GROSS, o LAC1U7EL UGG.

Hardware

Lovely Coloring in English crepons
and dotted swiss a cream, mlvgreen, pink
cardinal .heliotrope, I ram, blue, and a
wonderful variety in white.

OF ALL KINDS,

large stock of Stoves and Plows now on hand, which will be sold a littla
above cost. These goods are all warranted to be of the very best make In tha
All the Rage in the east are tbe fancy United States, and to give perfect satisfaction.
"self color" grass linens in conbinations
.
At the Old Stand on Center Street.
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
to match we show a large line of the
A

choicest.

All there Arn left of our swivel silks
Five styles

w

ill go this week

at S7o.

Watftt Patterns of novelty silks" at
very low p ices, an the most "elegant
styles ever shown in New Mexico.

AGUA PUR A COMPANY
WHOLESALE DEAXlVfl

1

LN

PURE MOUNTAIN ICE

Mayor F. K. Olney and Charles H. Spor- Vnenun'led Silk waists at unmatched
leder left, on this morning's train, to atprices K.85 to 5.00. Thi.-- is the golden
tend tbe national session, of tbe grand
oportunitv to buy flue garments cheap.
lodge of tbe Ancient Order of United
Laics and Storage in Las Yegas Hot Springs Canoe. :
Workmen, tbe former as a representative
of the city of East Las Vegas, and the latter representing Diamond Lodge, A. O.
U. W., of this city. Tbe seseioi ot the
'
A. C. Abeytia has recovered from his grand lodge will be held at Buffalo, New
Our Ice is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction
recent illness, sufficiently to appear at bis York, commencing June 16:h, and tbe im. to our many patrons.
place of business.
portance of tbe matterjn charge of these
two representative could not well be
It Is a mahogany frame Albrecht piano,
bear a memorial to tbe
that will be given away at the Hand con greater. Tbeyoutlining the plan of the prolodge,
grand
cert, by R. Volluier,
posed national sanitarium of the A. O. U.
' Browne & Manzanarea company shipped W., which will be established in this city,
a car load of groceries to Kowe, Bocorro without doubt, but tbe magnitude of the
Successors to T. B. MILLS, Established iu 1878.
enterprise will depend npon the assistance
and other southern points,
and moral backing received from the
Elauterlo Armijo, of Union county, w
grand lodge.
arrested by (Sheriff Romero under a w
E
The proposed sanitarium already has the
I
Represent the Royal Exchange Assurance Company,
rant of the court, for indictment passed
approval ot tbe officers of tbe grand lodge,
of London, England ; Assets
that county.
and with the able representatives from
in
D.
W.
with
here,
n
working
Lura Hall, the
conjunction
traveling
man, who his been down with tbe grip, in D. Gentry, who will bo on the ground, and
County and school bonds bought and sold. Best facilities for placing such securi26-in- ch
who
has been constantly laboring In the
ties. Lares list of ranch and improved property, and over 8 000,000 acres of timber
yd
Albuquerque, Is reported up for the first
Oillce on
lands
in the sou'h and southwest, at prices which challenge competitors..
Interest of the project for over a year, but
time,
Bridge St., Las Vegas, N. M
little doubt can be entertained, but that
M. B. Callahan, formerly
tbe proposition will receive a most liberal
manager
tbe Depot hotel here, Is now general mana support from the grand lodge, and tbe
new
ger ef tbe
eating department at tbe national A. O. U. W. sanitarium for co
St. Louis Union depot.'
sumptivas will be an accomplished reality
Poll Tax Notice.
solid
Dr. Olney and Mr. Sporleder will prob
$1.15,
Those liable to poll tax in the city of
Two bird cages and tbe occupants of Ibe
to
Niagara Falls, before East Las Vegas, and knowing themselves
same were taken from in front, of the ably enjoy a trip
Model restaurant last evening, whether in returning.
delinquent for 1893, are hereby notified
Agents for Standard Paper Pattern from 5 cts. and up.
that the matter has been placed; before
sport or maliciously is not known.
Tne Adventists at Work.
A large audience was present at the tent Judge H. S. Wooster'g court, and suit will
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